Software Solutions for COVID-19 Testing and Vaccination
Who We Are
Primary.Health is the engine behind your COVID-19 testing and
vaccination programs. Our web-based platform enables
organizations to quickly register participants, schedule
appointments, arrange for easy on-site check-in and
check-out, and exchange data between labs and state
databases, with automated reporting and patient notiﬁcation.
Our analytics tools inform program performance, health equity
metrics, and process improvement.

Why Choose Primary
User-friendly interface
Web-based portal works with any browser
No need to install apps or create logins
Fully HIPAA-compliant
Works on any smartphone, tablet, or computer
Supports 15 languages
Customer/client support

600+
testing sites &

70+

vaccine sites
use Primary

Government Agencies

“Parents and students are eager for schools to reopen in San Diego. Primary.Health’s
automated technology is giving us the tools we need register, streamline and organize
testing so that we can get life back to normal for our kids, while ensuring teachers and
parents feel healthy and safe.”

Educators

Donnie Salamanca, Deputy Superintendent,
Coronado Uniﬁed School District

Who We Serve

Research Institutions
Community Organizations
Health Care Sector

“Primary.Health's platform has allowed us to adapt to the evolving public health needs
of the local and diverse communities served through our parent company Gary
Community Investments, while simultaneously building a national model for an
exceptionally proactive and equitable response to the COVID-19 pandemic.”
Mike Johnston, CEO Gary Community Investments & Chairman,
COVIDCheck Colorado

For more information, visit Primary.Health.

595 Paciﬁc Ave 4th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94133
1-855-970-0077

Software Solutions for COVID-19 Testing and Vaccination
How It Works

The Platform
Key Features
• Convenient appointment
scheduling
• Faster on-site check-in and
check-out
• Automated result notiﬁcation

Site Logistics & Capacity
Planning

Participant Registration &
Appointment Scheduling

• Automated state reporting

We design a program that meets
the needs of your locations,
populations, and program goals.

Participants can easily register,
sign consents, and book
appointments.

• Collect insurance/credit card
information

• Register household members

• Digital patient/parental
consent
• Waitlist options
• Travel letter options
Our Platform Supports
• PCR testing
• SalivaDirect™
• Abbott BinaxNOW™

On-Site Workﬂow Management

• Soﬁa® (real-time PCR)

Achieve higher throughputs (~50 people
per hour per lane) and faster participant
times (<2 minutes per person).

• Rapid antigen
• LAMP
• Emerging technologies
• Flu vaccine
• COVID-19 vaccine
COVID-19 Vaccine Features
• Eligibility/gatekeeping criteria

Primary

• Health equity tools

States

Automated Reporting

Data Analytics & Dashboards

Eliminate paperwork and reduce
errors by automating state
reporting and participant
notiﬁcations. We provide digital
proof of test result/vaccination.

Monitor metrics in real time to
evaluate program performance
and promote health equity.

For more information, visit Primary.Health.

• Multi-dose scheduling
management
• Proper dosing intervals
• Pre-screening questions
• Automated follow-up symptom
questionnaire
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